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FORTUNE IN 
COAL

SHIPPINGdisbursements, and tliie, coupled1 with pol
itical fears, brought prices down to the 
low levels in the present movement. The 
(Pennsylvania, increase seemed to change 
tihc tone. Prices became firm and shorts 
began to see tiheir untenable position, 
should they lemain dhort over the election, 
providing Mr. Hughes was elected. Sb the 
buying; although mostly coming from the 
short interest, evidenced also good inside 
purchases.

While the maifcet, notwithstanding these 
conflicting conditions, has been for most 
of the week in a state of remarkably 
quiet inaction, like a balloon suspended 
motionless in midair on a hot. day, the 
curb has been steaming along with throb
bing activity, and with transactions on ÿ 
sbme days, in number of shares at least, 9 
almost equal to those of its big white 
neighbor. There are a number of really 
meritorious stocks in this part of the 
speculative area, buzfc at the same time 
so many that are worthless, that too much 
emphasis cannot be laid on advice to cus
tomers to discriminate conservatively in 
operations there. The trend of the pub
lic is so strong in the direction of the 
curb that it is now possible to obtain 
from some important houses information 
and, to some extent, guidance as to what 
is best to operate in.

The telling blow aimed by the president,
». the tiearst canvass for disorganization 
and demagogy, has torn off the mask of 
smug > philanthropy and hypoency, and 
branded the candidate as an inciter of 

% a t tfoo anarchy and assassination. No intelligent
(Monîtreail Witness, Hriday.) Street Bail way stock removed from the American> whether his hand is hard with

It « not *kri*isitig that thé New Yd* active liât as a safe bull leader àt leant, toil, dr whether brain and energy have
' seoui it v ma*et continues dull in face of for some time, there is practioally no placed him in charge of .J*

the adveuse conditions jutit now ruling, stock left to take that important post- the incisive sentences, ^lthout “^ 8*
Hie Bank of England has etâtl its heavy tion. Canadian Pacific was at one time Aation at the thought that the lnstigait 
hand placed on its own gold coffers, and the father of thds market, and earned obh- 0f murderers is still at large, bacK a y 
that has not only affected the American ^ 8tockfi backward Or forxyard at wdl. rower of money and «the press, ^ aim 
monev situation, directly, but has also 3^ it w too ‘good’ for this market, Ing at a position of highhonor at tne

asa-fitt* -ssssre rs.-sb-eeÀ, during the week a high rate of call of ito birth. Now the speculative element to remould the decision ot ma y 
money consequent, no doubt, on the shift- ^ turne(t its back Upoii Montreal St. and to help redeem the ® . it
img of aocounits with a vienv to the heavy perbapfl, because the new etock York from the disgrace of p
dividend and interest diybureement at the wjn be gjiotted at a premium of highest offices by enemies of. DOMINION PORTS.

d With the dishing influence of elec- Halifai, N s H^.Ux
Z amZf rf premium wouireither be tion out of .the way the money ou«tion cty,

very howerer " n^rngdliw the end of thé js the best and safest investment on the market today, and recommended by bankers and merchants
l^XrÆiown better. The —,,or Manc^

fact remains tirait there has been an en- lue®: will we beUeve. as- BRITISH PORTS.
S” .tïi sSW""- .h™.,,..... 1.. h®- -- „

way is the most unpopular on this mar- of prices. tnllv vonrs. Dublin, Not 2—Ard atmr Freysdai, from

J.S BACHS, CO. S? ,~

' v ctork market •SBSSdsl&SSl
and Canada would therefore'be very un- ,Montreal Power acts in a most sign,he ^|| | , 01 UuK iflAlllVt I uontreaTand Quebec.,
certain—this, because the market depends ant way in view of the strenuous fight be- 5 Prawlee Point, Nov-4—Peesed stmr Condon

-in the test analysis r*p°n the ‘common tween the finance committee and the scsrket Ro^n^Sd New York «‘r-^t John ^»a^£^.0TM%^oyal,
l»ople,‘ who are eupposed more or less to company. Good or bad news wiH gener Q0ttona^arket. Furnished by JX C. Clinch, Montreal’ for London.
believe in Hears;. The financiers them- gift towards the stock market quick- Benker iad Broker. iniahirahuB, Nov 4-tPassed atmr Parisian,
seh-es are quite aware that he is only bJuf- than arn-w-here else, and the present Saturday's Today’s Boston tor Qteegow.T^ that he, in fact, is a ‘treat' himself. of Power, the highest for some Qiosln. Openmg Noon. Southhampton, Not 4-Ard sttnr St Uiuls,
The effedt on the market of Mr. Ibighes time> ^ Bn indication that news has " Y.m% 273 272^ -------
m returned, will ahnoet certaanly be one <Jeake(y an(i that it is not bed news, so ^ sugar "Rfrs.............. 133% 13«% FOREIGN PORT&
of buoyancy, and, considering that prret» holder of the stock is concern- Am Smelt & R£g .. .. 44^ ' • Augustus
have gone down to a to almost ^ ^ morning ^ irere mute at ^ ^undTy ,V .‘f !! ^
discount the election ofHearet. there is ^ 3_g ex-dfvidend of 1 1-4 per cent. The Atchlson..............................Tenants Harbor, Me.7 Nov. 2—Ard, schr
every possibi'Sty of a sudden mdhnatioo to- jB e bve per cent dividend paper. Am Locomotive...............7P4 ‘Wt ^ Fannie, St. John, N. B., for Rockport, with
imrd, higher levels. Th» ^ng there facts from a market stand |£ok Rgdjrst .. t; ;;J0% «% W* PandoMa, Wy-
based upon the fact pointé «he Power Company has evidently ch^a&& Ohio................. W* man> CarJlB tor BuenosAyres,
hr return to New Tofik tiius rejiming j" civlc interference of its Central Leatbe r............... 3*ÿ Norfolk, Va., Nov. "9-etd, atmr Treibta,

25 S^'55tt3ÜTSÛ,% SfciXS: VSSS-MMi :: .7 S ■ s *tSZ%!-JSWU « ~~5~rvs2s»rartos^fF^-.r-zm. m |t...by London in Amencan secuisbœ, and, veetore. Pn«» are General Electric Co .... l]o 17d portleodi Nov. 4-tild, sum Comishmsn.,

^e aH’ stir tira,: ».&.• "2 m a*ÆiÆest retqms1 of a who.. ?!# «hr Atble

‘"(to'Th. Montreal and Toronto Stock th^x irar cent Bank of England rate, Central ■■ V -.W*- «% 23ti KSwLÎ Id^^^S-aM^hr J L Colwea

Exohanges business has been very sfholl from none of which there was anything Wetoern'.". V. " Wi standc>rd^acora B?'tiw‘Lorhi».
indeed during the week. The market here like a complete recovery. Buying on in i N Y centre!.....................129% Saunderstown, R l. fWrv Ï—Sid Simr Francee
has naturally trowed the heaviness of vestment account hM already ^ c*&Western ... «i «ft A Rl«, 1^*^
London and ,Nc« ' York, but hee even able tbe wee^?. . Reacting...............................Nanua, Newark (N J), for HiHsboro tN B.)

a ^onp further tiia.Avthat in some wild sell- kept tlhe market from sinking to even steel...................35% M 3PA Tenerlffe, Nov 4—Sid stmr Pandosia, Wy-F^ oniU own account. With Montres! lower levels. SM£T« «V ^ 4 4 "SÜSTSTS^S.

StOCFaAdlan'1.V. ^aàlim. Mass?CNov 4—And schrs Pardon Q
Southern ............................ 34., -4 st John for New Haven; Roes
NYC Rights............... 6% o% 5% MueHer, Bangor for BHsabethport; Hunter,
southern Paciflc .. 92%i st }obn lor City Island; Frank & Ira, do
Northern Pacific .. .. ..21b 215% ,216 ^ vineyard Haven for orders; Prisellla,
National Lead .. .. .. •• 76% 76 , ,6 Boeton for St John. _ \
Twin City ,k .. •• vJ -U to Fortamonth, N H, Nov 4—Returned—Schr 
Texas Pacific .. .. .. .. ^ Abide Keaat, Alma.
Union ftuciflc .. .. ..132% 183% Boeton, Nov 4r-Arfl etmre Pfincc George,
U S Rubber...........................Wt » ■ “ from Yarmouth (N S); Catalone, from Louis-
U S Steel.............................. 47J4 47% 47% burg (c B). echra Morris, from ot Martin»
U S Steel pfd............... .196% 1W 107 (N B); Effle May, from Muaquasn iN B);
Sales Saturday 367,31)0 shares. Temperance Beal, from St John; Stella Maud,

- . . , , , tlli, CHICAGO MARKET REPORT. from Point Wolfe (N SI; Viva, from Clem-
kind of support. The present security yters. The conclusions which led this Dœenll)er c„ra ...................4S% 43% 42% entaport (N 8); Harry, from Maitland (N S),
price level is resting on a firm foundation, board to distribute to their stockholders Jgramhlr wheat.................74% 74 Hrilfax'
Assaults bavf been made by the bear ele- tips, gratifying disbursement nmst have DectmbcT oats................... *4% -1% .4% |1|^^[rHftven Mass, Nov 3-Ard cchrs B
ment at all weak points, but they have been of a convincing nature. Their con- May - •• •• ,8fi Merriam,New York tor St John; Two Simets,
tailed utterly to dislodge closely held tidence m ti,e eentmued prospenty ^uei;, Ma t3 ' .. ..... , »% »» ^oTlofL^of (^S8)*' The at. John, N - B„ schooner Fannie ar-
etock. In their efforts to create a scare ness is self-evident. In spite of Hearst January pork .. .. .. ..14.00 14 07 13 j" aS-Bchrs Prudent, from Sac*.ville for New rived at ^Tenirant's Harbor, Maine, last Fri

th. .lection outcome, the bears have ism, and all it represents, they do not MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. , York; Jennie A Stubbs, from St John for do; d from thts port for Rookpoct with sails
appear to be disturbed as to the outcome. Horn Iron & Steel................ 2S% 27 Alice Maud, St John tor New Bedford; Blue- anj anc-hor gone.T. stock market has ^en almostmi- Dorn I^S ^ ;; -| & ^ *£*»»£ „ tbe tw0 men loat their

tirely vnder the influence erf the Ppnnsyl Montr€til Power............... 98 Vineyard Haven, Maae, Nov 4—Ard echra! Nboard 0( the steamship Necaea
vania dividend action, and «he call money Detroit United.................... »% tuH R Bowers, from PMl»ldphla foe natii ; New Bv« ™r4 ;nglaeer, and F. Corey.
market, with election- uncertainty oc- N. Y. COTTON MARKET. Li îtte noThnown where.they belong,
oasionàlly in evidence. . fyf »4| e#Hy pa«t November dotton .. .. •• 9.if Colwell, St John for ordere. I tt , t «... th.
of the week call monev rates advanced Decorafoep cotton................ 9.S4 O.to 9.io sia—Schr Onyx, Nova Scotia tor New York. Quebec, Nov. 6—^The attempt to floa. t
ol the ween, cell money raies Januery cotton.......................9.99 9.60 9.S1 PM3_a<*rs Georgia, St John for New Allan steamer Bavarian from its stranded
sharply, owing to the demand for the. March cotton...................... 10.07 70.04 1« York; Clheelte, Newcastle (N B). for do; position on Wye Rocks, that was
finit of November dividend and interest | iMay cotton...........................10.18 10.14 lv.tti 0raoe Darling, Bass River (N S), tor Slam- to take place this week, bas been postponeu

«he 18th of November, wnen mere wm 
higher tide then at present.

8took» are affected by oaueee too remote for ready com
prehension.

They are as sensitive as mercury, up today and down to
morrow. .

OUR 4 PE* CENT, deposit rate la close to the average yield 
of sound etooke, and you are relieved of all anxiety.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers—
Almeriana, 1,824, Liverpool, Oct. 28. 
Evangeline, 2133, London, Not. 2. 
Indranl, 2.339, Glasgow, sailed Oct 17. 
Orthia, 2694, Glasgow, Nov.lmm PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION Put your savings in BRITISH COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED COM, The investment will 

give a return of a hundred fold in a short time and provide for you a source of income that will last as long

Fto »f «y- ■ . ™. i. the «to.
allotment offered to the public, and it will soon be gone. There never was known an instance yet in the 
Pacific States where coal mining was a failure. On the contrary, it has always . been a great success
from a financial point of view. ... , ,. ,

In three years from now, when at least two of the four great properties will be m operation and 
producing raw coal on a big scale, these same shares will he worth at least $30.00 per share trom the oiv-, 
idends it then will pay, and in seven years from now we fully believe that the British Columbia Amal
gamated stock will reach the hundred dollar mark, because by that time all the four coal properties now 
controlled by the Amalgamated Company will then be operated on a big scale ahd eoke ovens will then 
be in full operation, producing coal and coke on a large scale. It is really from the coke that the biggest 
profit to the company is to be derived, and it is the intention of the company to erect coke 
as possible. The profit will increase from year to year as new markets are foniid ftir * our products, and 
the enlargement of production will kfeep pace with the enlarged demand and consumption.

Our coal is a high class cooking coal, absolutely free from sulphur, and the manv assays made of
the ooal show the following average :

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Prince William Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

EDMUND B. LeROY, Manager
TMee

Rtees. Set* High Low. 
7.11 5.04 1.58 8.07

6 Tues...................... 7.13 5.03 2.40 8.49
7.14 6.01 3.25 9.33
7.16 5.U0 4.13 10.30

4.58 6.04 11.10
7.19 4.57 5.58 12.00

The time used Is Atlantic Standard, tor 
the 60th Meridian, which Is tour hours slow
er than Greenwich mean time. It la counted 
from midnight to mldplght. '

Sun1906
November 
5 Mon ..Vi

Wed
There

10 Frv........................... 7.17
11 Sat .........................

i Commercial■

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Monday, Nov. 4. 1906.

9 S Florence, 1609, Barr, from London, Wm 
Thomson & Co., general cargo.

Schr DemozeJle. 163, Weldon, from Boston 
tor River Hébert, N S, In ballast. In for 
harbor, and cleared.

Coastwise
Schr Friendship, 68, Wtlbur, River Heberf. 
Sdbr Margaret, 49, Jurlason, St John. ’ i

cleared.
SChr Waned a, 272. Atkinson, tor Kingsport, 

N S, J W Smith, ballast, to load for Havana, 
Cuba.
Coastwise

Sohr Lennle A Edna, Oatthouse, Tiverton. 
Schr L M Elite, Lent, Westport.
Sdhr Jessie D, Merriam, Windsor, N 8 
Schr James Barber, Tufts, St Martine. 
Schr Lena Scott, Noel

Sailed.

Stmr St. Croix, 1064, : Thompson, far Boe
ton via Beetport. %

MONTREAL COMMENT
ON THE STOCK MARKET

ovens as soon

»? J
xFixed Carbon, 

Volatile,
Ash,
Moisture,

61.47 
31.42 
as 5 
3.26 

None

i

Sulphur,
The coal generates a heat of. T4,000 British thermal units, and is equal to the very best bitumim 
.1 in the nited- States, such as the Cumberland and the Pocahontas, whose coal averages froidv .

-1

ous
13,000 to

British Columbia Amalgamated Coal *
banning of bhie mon till. The political situ
ation ü becoming more and more arete as 
lira time drawe near far the final tret of 
[public favor between Hughes and Heanst. 
It is admitted that Heemt is making a. 
jnetty strenuous fight, and there can be no 
certainty about the outcome until the \-otea 
are counted. Mr. Ooker. in an iatiemew 
in DuMin, ia repeated bo have declared 
against Hearet, saying that hia electron 
m ould paralyse cap-tail, and, in tine process, 
labor would also Ibe paralyzed. That is the 
view generally expreeeed in the finmuoal 

F„.n,i,i The resilit of Hgandt’i. eleption on1 
rtf'the-Uhited’: States-

U j

A Second Crow’s Nest.
Coal Company was organized in British Columbia in the year 1896, ted 
al stoeh tlmf Sat} «vçr been offered to the public at large in the Dominion of 

i put on the market in the spring of: 1896 and offered to the peo*
). This first allotment was sold to school teachers, clerks,
5, and men and women in all .walks of life. This brought abouti •> 

woke to find themselves independently rich froid

1
' The Crow’s Nest Pass 

years ago. It was the only coal 
of Canada up to that time. The e 
pie at ten cents a share (par val' 
chants, dofctors, servant girls, ci 
tiie most cheering and gratifying results, and poor 
a small investment.

One thousand shares ($100 par value today have a cash valuation of $325,000, and last year 1,003 share*
brought^adlvidend^$ 10^0^10 6^ pe^ our propartie£ and those 0f the Crop’s Nest are fully agreed that

ours are as good if not better, for the reason that we are 500 miles nearer tide-water (Pacific Coast) and our coal is 
superior for steam, domestic and smithing purposes and fully equal for foundry and smelters coke^ Our company con- 
trois 17 500 acres of coal land,.estimated by coal experts to'contaln one billion four hundred million tons of coal, such 
a'vas/quant tiy That;0 the° supplywoul d labour hpndrad^ears at an output of 10.0CXD tons a day. One engineer has 
estimated tha/our land on Coldwater River has a net valuation of one billion five hundred million dollars, with the.œaj 
in the ground as; a basis of calculation. Our shares will be Increased in value from year to year^e same as has been 

raJawiih the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company's stock which today has a market price of $325. per share.
fS you can now b^l,000 Sharis rf BRITISH COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED COAL which in a few .

years will payf o/yearly In revenue more than you o an earn in any capacity as a salaried man. For $100 you can

secure ^™0fUce or write for prospectus and reports, etc. If you want to secure block of stock of the
' first allotment at 25c. per share we advise you to act quickly, as we have already disposed of more than one-half of the 
first 100,000 shares. The next issue will be soldât an advance of price..
We furnish the best of bank references. ,

HARTMAN & DODSON, General Agents, 70 State Street, Suite 54 Boston Mass. 
New York Office, 82 Wall Street, Suite 210.

men-

men a

■ !

WM
Hll- t

General Agents for New Brunswick]

REVIEW OF THE STOCK MARKET 
BY J. S. BACHE & CO. OF NEW YORK

DUNN s' McLAUGHLIN, Room 11, Ogilvie Bldg., St. John, N. B. P. 0. Box 253
' Local Agent, St. John and Vicinity . §

H. G. CURREY, Coal Merchant, 69 City Road, St John, N. B. ’Phone i7?4
N£3W YORK, Nov. 2—The market this creaeed tihe rate of PennoyJvanix s divi- 

week has displayed evidence of the beet dend toj per cent-a record rate ^for 
kind of eupport. The present security years.

DEATHSsundries, order; 1 pkg clothing. V O C; 6 
cases barley, T G; 1 chest tea, order.

For Fredericton—06 pkgs tea. J Hodge; 20 
hair cheats tea, A F Randolph & Son; 12 
pkgs fail stoves, W H V W; 15 pkgs oil stives, 
S T W; 2,240 sacks cement, McNally & Co.

For Moncton—3 cases stationery, R RC; 106 
pkgs pickles &c., F P Reed & Co.

For Ohatham—13 cases loftjsters, AV S L# Co.
Ateo goods for other points.

R Carson, 99, F Tutts & Co. 
M^.F408MJ^rA Williams. SMITH-At west end, on the 4th met., 

Hazel Henrietta, youngest daughter of wil
liam b. and Marfou Smith, aged 2 years and 
ij monitbs. *

Funeral service at two o’clock on Tuesday) 
At 171 St. George street_______ _____

1
MARINE NOTES

CONDENSED 'ADVERTISEMENTSover
(Itecovercd that the interests higher up are 
confident that tew and order end the good 
sense of the votera of New York State 
will .JjttaUr, trirnnibh. The absolute oon- 
.fidence Se

NEW BOAT HERE 
IN A FEW DAYS

(Too late for classification.)
I

WTpfyD-MARTS. âwrtti
street. 11-a—tf.;

'•was ^jepteY«4

w«?su
by a
AVa mo LET—TWO SMALL TEINBMENTb,, 

X each containing two rooms and bed- 
i. .Rent $4.50 per month. Situated Met- 
noi'tih end. Enquire J. COWAiN, 99 *

» There is a great deal of interest along 
the water front relative to the first trip 
of the* new turbine steamer Governor 
Cobb, of the International division between 
•Boston, Portland, Eastport and St. John. 
The steamer will make her initial trip 
frqm Boston on Wednesday morning, leav
ing there at 9 o’clock, in which event she 
will reach St. John earliey than the other 
boats of this division, owing to the fact 
that the new steamer has been built with 
a view to securing greater speed.

The steamer is beautifully furnished. 
The saloon is in white and gold, her pilot 
house and quarter deck are finished in 
mahogany. There are twelve splendid 
chambers, with big brass beds instead of 
berths and a large number of other ex
tra large state-rooms which have been 
fitted up during the past week by Joseph 
Bond, the steward of the Cobb.

She is in command of Captain Pike, 
and her chief engineer is E. P. Richards, 
who brought out the Calvin Austin and 
Governor Dingley.

Main.
vania Railroad. Their convictions were 
well iHitebrated tSiis week when they im pôt il

Nantucket, Mare., Nov. 4-Sccr Mansfield, boardthe «Aooner ^

SS»:d^aM^rr^œ s^SSrrarcom-the attempt to float tier at high waiter prov- mended by Captain Oberlee swwa . 
ing unsuccessful. It will probably be necee- '
,arry to raft her cargo of lumber ashore.

Chatham, Mass., Nov. 4—The nearly new ?rn Steamship Company, as 
British tern schooner G. M. Cochrane was sold to a new company
toatlly wrecked on Naueet beach. Captain a Fait River-New York SCTVrce.
Ben j. Tower, had mtooakulated hte «stance Jdhn-Boeton route will now ^ Qobb
In renalng down tor Cape Cod on Me voyage tehe îsuTha^e commS.7 ot the
tT cP^t°andNflve’ merS^sS''hi'.CTow Aretin end OW. betocharge,»!’

probably this
rane was 220 tons burden, built at Sack- week, 
ville in 1906, and waa purchased less then a
year ago by Captain Tower for 812,900 from Tbe Plant liner Halifax, which sailed from 
the Fox River Lumber Co., of Fox River, ' Halifax at midnight Wednesday, arrived in 
•N. S. The veeael was equipped with a gaso- Boston Saturday, 20 hours late, • after a den
tine motor and had made several very quick gsrous experience in a storm during wn.cn
and successful trips from the provinces. The y,e ship's carpenter, John McLean, was swept 
vessel and cargo were both covered by Ip- overboard and lost. The steamer herseii was
eUranCe' doOTS*on !ïeÜ1sta^eaMds,leea;ycr™a,hed

RECENT CHARTERS. aV? ptete wm ^^-oÜ’toretorTLrd'rtde The Pollatds were greeted with a large
Lumber—Bark Matanza, 929 tons, from forward. The Halifax encountered the atorm au(ijence at the York Theatre Satui'day

Fernandtna to New York, 6.87%; schooner Thursday morning. B/ - P- m- evening, when thev presented the tune-
W E & w L Ttrok, 396 tons, from Avon- ions were so violent that Capt. Elite decjiea evening, .. . v
Dort N S to New York, 34-50; British to heave hte vessel to. In this position she ful opera In Town.
sohooner Robert Ewing, 339 tone, from Wind- remained nearly 24 hours. Carpenter Me- xiiere was n large attendance of thrt
•or, N. S.. to New York^ 85; British, bark Lean was can-led overtoard^by a huge to m(,lnh,.rs of the Marathon Athletic Club.
to^New^YorrVT u\ ^“^Haîffaz whereTe fa wh„ occupied the three front rows of
Lunt, 507 tons, from two porta Bay Ohalleur widow and a son. The Halifax was sChed- 8eata The boys were accompanied by
to Washington, D. C., with tech, 81-30; uled to return lotheprOTlnces Sa_ toaybut may0r, who ia honorary president and
œ^atrele5. rrÆS rs XfÆS -t. Of^™.Frank White, president of the club. All 
lath 90c. ; British edhooner Calabria, 530 tons, of the Blouceater fishing schooner Lewis H. | >vore the club colors, while the members
from 9t. John, N. B„ to Philadelphia with Giles which was wrecked October .4 at the company also, wore the maroon
lath, 70c.; schooner Noromboga, 366 tons, Bay ot Islands, Nfld.____ ___________ and grey ribbona. Bouquets were pre-
Bame’ ‘ ' ' Rented to the principals by the boys of

the club. . ■ ’
. _______ 1on The company have arranged to stay

here this week and tonight will present 
j 0’'Regan; 280 pkgs bottles, Leon Keith: 300 j **The Geisha. On Friday mgh't a van 
casks cement, 10 cases plate glass, W H Seville programme will be given, and on 
»n*A&nUliSTA Saturday, afternoon the company will close
Portland Rolling Mills; 50 oases tea lead, 63 their engagement with In Town.
chests tee, T H Eatabrooka ; lOScheets tea. - - ------
Anglo Am. Tea Co.; 1 pkg perfumery, T 
Clinton Brown; 2 pkgs do, Nat. Drug Co.; lo 
pkgs tee. Thoa Gorman; 26 pkgs tea. C H 
McDonald; 40 caées starch, G E Barboud &
Co; 3 cases mdse, D J Seely & Son; 1 case 
dry goode. Brock A Paterson, 1 case dry 
goods, Macaulay Bros & Co.; 4 cases mdse.
H C Olive; 10 pkgs mdse, R E w C; 7 pkgs 
mdse, J A F W; 22 pkgs mdre C P S; 20 
pkgs, V X V Bros; 7 cases unde, H G Me- 
Heath : 10 pkgs mdee, F E Wil liams ; 8 pkgs 
mdse, MAH GaC'lagher; 6 pkg» mdse. Hall 
A Falrweather ; 5 pkgs mdse, W G; 4 pkgs 
books. C W Hall; 4U bags grits, Canadian 
White Co; 20 bags grits, H McGrettan A 
Son- 20 bags grits, Milne Coulis A Oo: 20 
pkgs mdee, F; 40 pkgs mdse, S S B; 25 pkgs 
mdse, Dearborn A Co; 280 pkgs tea, A A D T 
T Co; 633 pkgs t-a, C T & L C; 1512 pkgs

lord (Goon.)P TX7ANTED—A FEW CARPBN'TOR^ _ AP- 
\ t ply at once, R. H. ARMSTRONG, 33 
Paraddfle Row. 11-5—tf.
VI7 ANTED—A YOUNG WOMAN F 03 W kitchen work. Apply UNION CLUB.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.
X

lime light pictures<4>-
06T—LAST FRIDAY, PAIR OF GOLD.

KlncCj) 
11-5-at.

L ritinned Eipectadles, in 
leave at Times Offtce.

-■

IN CANTERBURY STREET
i

fM üll1 puni»., .nd not ..trig.

Thé 8t. Croix left thte morning for Boston 
last trip in the service of the Eaot- 

she has been 
which is to operate 

The St.
j

The Times Will Show Election Returns, 
Comic Pictures and Amusing Sketches

y

HUGH H. McLEAN, Agent,

Fire Insurance and Real EstateGofne Tuesday (tomorrow) tight to Canterbury street and 
the Màgic Lantern display in front of The Times building. This 
enterprising paper has undertaken to show by a strong electric 
stèreôptican the complete election returns from New York and 
Boston on Tuesday night.

f A special telegraphic service has been secured by The Times 
and despatches from Boston and New York will be received con
tinuously and thrown across Canterbury street by the powerful 
electric lamp upon a canvas stretched in front of The S. Hayward
Company’s building. . ^ _ , , ,

During the short intervals between the receipt of despatches 
:: a series of interesting views will be shown, including many _
■ : pictures and amusing sketches drawn on the spot, by THE EVENING
:: TIMES artist. , m ,

It is hoped that ladies and children will attend on Tuesday
: ; night and enjoy the pictures which will be visible from almost any 
:: point on Canterbury street between King and Princess streets.

It is expected that returns will commence to arrive early m the 
:: evening; the light will probably be thrown on the sheet about 8
:: o’clock.

see

,NORMAN L. McGLOAN,
Sub-Agent.

A PLEASING OPERA

§ 43 Princess Street*

Wanted. jMr
Ml

Reliable Solicitor to make 
personal canvass in St. John 
and vicinity in connection with J

iIMPORTS
VESSELS IN PORT Real Estate 

Investments.
comic (Not cleared.)

With their tonnage, and consignee, 

pteemera.
Cunaxa, 2048. Wm Thomaon A Co. 
Florence, 1^9, Wm. Thomeo A Co,

Barks.
Bonny Doon, 510, R C Elkin.
Ethel Clarke, 399, J A Likely.
Nora, 1,088, Wm Thomson A Co.

Schooner*.
Calabria, 451, J Splane 6 Co.
Elma, 299, A. W. Adame.
Genevieve, 124, A W Ada-ma.
Georgle E, 88, J W Ml'AJary.
Harry Miller, 246, A W Adame.
H M Stanley, 97, J W Me Alary. 
Lizzie H Patrick. 412, master. 
Moama, 384, P McIntyre.
Norman, 299, R C Elkin.
Oriole, 124, A W Adams.
Roger Drury, 307. R C Elkin. 
Ronald. 368. J. W. Smith.
Rothesay, 270, J W Smith.

-Liberal salary and commis
sion paid. Applications treat
ed strictly confidential. Refer
ences required. Northwestern 
Land and Investment Com
pany, Suite 41-42 Canada Life 
Building, City.

WOOLEY BEAR 
IS BAD INDIAN I

TORONTO, Nov. 4—(Special)—A Bran
don, Han., despatch says Woolly Bear, 
mho shot and killed another Indian nam-' 
ed Wombadiske, has been sentenced to he 
hanged on Bee. 21. Boring bis confinement 
in jail lie has inflicted wounds on his 
body that have left him a ’.vreck and bis 
Ufe would end shortly in afig agent,

EVERYBODY COME\
;A)**+*■*
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